In short-term hoarding rodents, reproduction and hoarding often overlap and reproductive status can alter hoarding behavior. In long-term hoarders these activities are often separated seasonally. Therefore, annual and sex-specific variation in the timing of reproduction relative to the hoarding season may influence variation in the hoarding behavior of long-term hoarders. North American red squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus) clip and hoard white spruce (Picea glauca) cones each autumn, but have variation in reproductive timing such that in some years the hoarding season overlaps with reproductive activity. Over 4 years with naturally varying cone availability we quantified reproductive timing and hoarding behavior. Males completed mating 22-90 days before the onset of hoarding, whereas large numbers (45-86%) of females during large cone crop years weaned litters after hoarding commenced. Despite these differences in reproductive timing, across all years females clipped more cones than did males, whereas males hoarded more cones and had a higher propensity to larderhoard than did females. Interestingly, in the years with large cone crops, females that weaned their litters later (during the hoarding season) did not have reduced hoarding or reproductive performance (offspring growth and recruitment) than females that weaned their litters earlier. In the year with the most extensive overlap between female reproduction and hoarding, lactating females did not differ from males in the amount of time they allocated to hoarding. In this year, the daily energy expenditure of lactating females during the hoarding season did not differ from that of males engaged in hoarding or from that of lactating females prior to the hoarding season. Hence, under high-resource conditions the competing demands of lactation and hoarding can both be sustained, allowing red squirrels flexibility in the separation between reproduction and hoarding.
Numerous animals hoard food as a strategy to deal with periods of short-or long-term food scarcity (Vander Wall 1990) . Food-hoarding behavior is generally categorized as either larder-hoarding, when many items are stored in a central location, or scatter-hoarding, when hoards of 1 or a few items are spread throughout a territory or home range (Vander Wall 1990) . Most species can be categorized as either larderhoarders or scatter-hoarders, but some use a combination of both strategies (Vander Wall 1990; Brodin 2010) . In species that scatter-hoard and larder-hoard, sex and reproductive status are known to influence intraspecific variation in hoarding behavior (Clarke and Kramer 1994; Jenkins 2011; White and Geluso 2012) . For example, female eastern chipmunks (Tamias striatus) that were raising young were more likely to scatterhoard than males or nonreproductive females (Clarke and Kramer 1994) . Differences in the repeatability of hoarding behavior between the sexes of 2 species of kangaroo rats (Dipodomys spp.) were speculated to be related to alternative mating strategies found in males but not females (Jenkins 2011) . Last, differences in hoarding behavior of Ord's kangaroo rats (Dipodomys ordii) have been linked to sex and female reproductive condition (White and Geluso 2012) . Long-term food hoarding is important for overwinter survival in many species (Vander Wall 1990) , and is occasionally used to fuel reproductive activity the following spring (Stearns 1989 (Stearns , 1992 Vander Wall 1990; Jönsson 1997) . When there are separate hoarding and reproductive seasons, variation in hoarding behavior of long-term food hoarders also may be related to sex-specific variation in the timing of reproduction and its energetic requirements. In mammals, males experience their peak energetic demands during mating (Lane et al. 2010) , whereas females generally experience their annual peak energetic demands during lactation (Gittleman and Thompson 1988) . Thus, in species with a concentrated hoarding season normally occurring after reproduction and before winter, the later completion of reproduction in females may provide them with less time to complete and recover from reproduction prior to hoarding. If reproduction and hoarding coincide, then reconciling these potentially competing demands may necessitate alterations in hoarding behavior or reproductive effort.
In northern parts of their range, North American red squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus) hoard up to 15,000 white spruce (Picea glauca) cones every autumn by clipping them from the tree tops, and then burying these cones as either scatter-hoards spread throughout their territory or as larder-hoards concentrated in a central midden (Hurly and Lourie 1997; Fletcher et al. 2010) . The hoarding season only lasts for approximately 1 month each autumn when cones containing mature seeds are available (Archibald et al. 2012) . Although red squirrels likely rehoard previously hoarded cones to some extent at all times of the year, the majority of hoarding occurs in autumn. As longterm hoarders, they must accumulate enough stores during this short hoarding season to survive over the winter (Larivée et al. 2010 ) and successfully reproduce the following spring (Smith 1968; Steele 1998; Boutin et al. 2006 ). White spruce is a masting species with yearly variation in cone production spanning multiple orders of magnitude at our study site (Boutin et al. 2006; LaMontagne and Boutin 2007) . Parturition dates are related to both the past year's cone availability and current year's upcoming cone availability (Boutin et al. 2006) . Females attempt their 1st litter during the spring, with earlier attempts occurring following autumns with high cone availability (Boutin et al. 2006) . In most years, by the time the hoarding season begins, males are no longer reproductively active and females have weaned their only litter. However, during years with mast levels of cone availability females can produce 2 litters within a season, and consequently can be lactating during the hoarding season (Boutin et al. 2006) . Past research at our study site indicates that males likely experience their peak energetic demands during the mating season (Lane et al. 2010) , whereas energetic demands for females are likely highest during midlactation (Humphries and Boutin 2000; Fletcher et al. 2012) . Given a 35-day gestation period in this species (Lane et al. 2007) , and a lactation period lasting about 70 days (Humphries and Boutin 1996) , females may experience peak energy demands 3 or more months later than males. Cone hoarding in autumn is an energetically demanding activity for red squirrels, reaching levels similar to mating in males and lactation in females (Lane et al. 2010; Fletcher et al. 2012) , suggesting that cone hoarding might be incompatible with other energy-and time-demanding activities.
Here we estimated reproductive timing and observed hoarding behavior in red squirrels across 4 years with naturally varying cone availability. Specifically, we quantified the total number of cones clipped and hoarded, and the propensity to larder-hoard by both sexes in each year. Additionally, in mast years when some females attempted 2nd litters in late summer, we investigated whether the overlap of reproduction and hoarding negatively affected female hoarding or reproductive performance. Furthermore, in the largest mast year when the majority of females were lactating throughout the hoarding season, we assessed whether competing reproductive and hoarding demands led to either a decrease in time allocated to hoarding or an increase in energy expenditure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area and population monitoring.-The study was conducted on 2 areas (approximately 40 ha each) located near Kluane National Park in southwestern Yukon, Canada (60857 0 N, 13882 0 W). The study areas were located in a glacial valley composed of boreal forest dominated by white spruce with a willow (Salix spp.) understory. For a detailed description of the study site see Krebs et al. (2001) . Red squirrels are present at an average density of 1.5-2.8 squirrels/ ha (Boonstra et al. 2001) . Study areas were staked every 30 m and lines were flagged to create a grid allowing us to record the spatial locations of field observations (Boutin et al. 2006; McAdam et al. 2007) .
Red squirrel populations and white spruce cone availability have been monitored continuously on these study areas since 1989 (Boutin et al. 2006; LaMontagne and Boutin 2007; McAdam et al. 2007) . Red squirrel population monitoring covered the entire reproductive season, typically starting in early March and ending in late August (for details see McAdam et al. 2007 ). Briefly, squirrels were captured in Tomahawk live traps (Tomahawk Live Trap Co., Hazelhurst, Wisconsin) baited with minimal amounts of peanut butter and given numbered ear tags threaded with unique combinations of colored wire to allow individual identification in the field. We assessed the reproductive status of all individuals on the study areas during livetrapping events. Females were livetrapped approximately biweekly to semiweekly and males were livetrapped at least once a month. Female reproductive status (i.e., pregnant, lactating, and nonbreeding) was assessed by weight changes, abdominal palpation for the presence of fetuses, changes in nipple appearance, and the production of milk; whereas male scrotums were examined for testes presence or absence. After it was determined a female had given birth, we located the nest and temporarily removed the juveniles to determine their sex, mass, and litter size. Parturition dates were calculated based on female weight loss during trapping (median date between last capture as pregnant and 1st capture as lactating) or from the initial mass of neonates (McAdam et al. 2007) . Approximately 25 days later we temporarily removed the juveniles again, gave them each numbered ear tags with unique combinations of colored discs, reassessed their mass, and calculated juvenile growth rates (in grams per day; growth is approximately linear between nest entries [McAdam et al. 2002] ). Additionally, during May and August of each year, we censused the population to determine the owner of every midden on each study area based on behavioral observations and territorial rattle calls (McAdam et al. 2007) . Every summer, an index of cone availability was determined before red squirrels started to clip and hoard cones following a standardized protocol (henceforth referred to as cone index-LaMontagne et al. 2005) based on the lntransformed number of cones produced by white spruce trees of cone-bearing age (n ¼ 167-171 trees/year).
Reproductive timing.-We assessed the seasonal timing of reproduction relative to the start of the cone-hoarding season using all squirrels on both study areas. The start of the hoarding season was defined as 16 August (Fletcher et al. 2010) , prior to which little hoarding activity occurs in this study area (S. Boutin, University of Alberta, A. G. McAdam, University of Guelph, and M. M. Humphries, McGill University, pers. comm.) . For males, reproductive completion was determined as the latest conception date in each year, calculated by backdating parturition dates by 35 days (gestation period at this study site- Lane et al. 2007 ). For females, we considered reproduction and parental care to be completed for individual females when they lost or weaned their final litter of the season (70 days postpartum- Humphries and Boutin 1996) . A female was considered to have lost her litter if she had dry, flaccid nipples in conjunction with none of her offspring being seen again.
Cone-hoarding behavior and rates.-Behavioral data from autumn 2010 were combined with 3 years of data previously included in the analysis of the functional response of red squirrels to white spruce cone availability presented by Fletcher et al. (2010) . All squirrels were adults. Dates of observation and sample sizes varied among years (autumn 2002, 20 females and 8 males monitored 1 September-8 October; autumn 2003, 15 females and 17 males monitored 20 August-14 October; autumn 2005, 12 females and 9 males monitored 28 August-24 September; autumn 2010, 13 females and 11 males monitored 22 August-30 September). In all years we followed the methodology presented in detail by Fletcher et al. (2010) . In brief, red squirrels were fitted with radiocollars to allow reliable relocation. Each individual was observed 3 days per week for at least 3 evenly spaced focal observation periods. Each observation period lasted 7 min. Individuals were monitored along the most efficient visitation circuit that minimized distances between territories, but with starting locations and directions varying randomly between days. During the focal observation period we recorded the number and location of cones clipped from trees, the number of cones hoarded, and whether the cones were scatter-or larder-hoarded.
As in Fletcher et al. (2010) , we estimated the total number of cones clipped and hoarded by each squirrel on a given day based on its average clipping or hoarding rate per minute, multiplied by the number of minutes between sunrise and sunset (60857 0 N, 13882 0 W-National Research Council of Canada, Herzberg Institute of Astrophysics 2012). To obtain seasonal estimates of the total number of cones clipped and the total number of cones hoarded, we used the shape-preserving piecewise cubic modeling technique (Fritsch and Carlson 1980) employed by Fletcher et al. (2010) to estimate hoarding activities on unobserved days between 15 August and 15 October. The seasonal totals were equal to the sum of the observed and modeled number of cones clipped or hoarded per day, but we limited our analysis to only include red squirrels monitored throughout the whole sampling period within a given year. In this analysis, hoarding estimates included cones that were both scatter-and larder-hoarded.
Larder-hoarding propensity was quantified as the proportion of the total number of cones that were hoarded in the central midden (Jenkins and Breck 1998) . Hurly and Lourie (1997) found a strong relationship between the proportion of cones scatter-or larder-hoarded by red squirrels recorded by focal observations when confirming their direct-sampling methods (hoarded cone searches in quadrats placed throughout the territories of individuals), indicating that behavioral estimates provide a reliable index of hoarding behavior. We limited this analysis to red squirrels that were observed hoarding at least 10 cones (n ¼ 70 squirrels, median number of observed cones hoarded ¼ 58, interquartile range ¼ 75).
In 2010, the year when the majority of females were concurrently lactating throughout the hoarding season, we altered our methodology slightly to obtain more detailed observations concerning time management. In addition to the methodology of Fletcher et al. (2010) , we increased the number of focal observation periods per day from 3 to 4 and we also employed an instantaneous sampling approach (Dantzer et al. 2011) , recording the behaviors that squirrels were engaged in every 30 s during the focal observation periods. In addition to recording every instance of cone clipping and hoarding as above, behaviors recorded during 30-s intervals included whether the focal squirrel was in a nest, traveling, foraging, feeding, clipping, hoarding, resting, vigilant, grooming, or out of sight (Stuart-Smith and Boutin 1995) . In addition to the determination of cone-hoarding rates as described above, for each focal observation period in this year, we calculated the proportion of 30-s intervals in which the squirrel was feeding, in the nest, and engaged in cone-hoarding activities (clipping cones, hoarding cones, and traveling with cones).
Daily energy expenditure and daily energy requirements.-In 2010, we assessed the daily energy expenditure of females that were lactating during the hoarding season (n ¼ 8; 1-10 September), males during the hoarding season (n ¼ 9; 1-10 September), and females that were lactating prior to the hoarding season (n ¼ 9; 27 June-15 August) using the doubly labeled water technique (Lifson et al. 1955 ; Nagy 1983; Speakman 1997; Butler et al. 2004 ).
We followed the methodology presented in detail by Fletcher et al. (2012) . Briefly, red squirrels were livetrapped in Tomahawk traps and injected intraperitoneally with 0.5 ml of doubly labeled water (10% enriched 18 O and 99% enriched 2 H water mixed in a ratio of 20:1). The squirrels were left in the trap for 60 min to allow the isotopes to equilibrate with the body water. Squirrels were then bled via a clipped toenail to obtain 2 replicate initial blood samples of approximately 50 ll each, contained within glass capillary tubes that were flame sealed. Between 48 and 98 h after the initial blood sample, squirrels were recaptured, and immediately bled to obtain final blood samples as described above. Blood samples also were taken from unlabeled squirrels at our study site to evaluate background isotope enrichments for each group (Speakman and Racey 1987) . The isotope ratios 18 O: 16 O and 2 H: 1 H were analyzed using gas-source isotope ratio mass spectrometry (Isochrom lG and Isoprime, respectively; Micromass, Manchester, United Kingdom). Isotope enrichments were converted to values of daily energy expenditure using a single-pool model as recommended for this size of animal (Speakman 1993) , assuming a fixed evaporative water loss of 25% of the water flux (Speakman 1997:equation 7.17) .
Although the doubly labeled water technique assesses the amount of energy expended by free-ranging animals, it does not quantify the metabolizable food energy intake that is exported in the milk of lactating females (Butte et al. 2001; Król and Speakman 2003) . Thus, to assess the daily energy requirements of lactating females we added to their daily energy expenditure the estimated additional energy outputted in milk required to meet the energetic demands of their pups at that point in lactation ). This estimate of milk energy export was calculated using the growth rate of all pups within each female's litter and a previously established relationship between the mass of juveniles and their daily energy expenditure assessed using the doubly labeled water technique ). We did not have growth rate data for 1 or more pups within the litters of 3 females; therefore, we estimated the growth rate of these pups based on the average growth rate of all pups in the study. Excluding these females or the only female with pups that may have emerged from the nest (53 days old; emergence from the nest occurs at~42 days old and weaning occurs at 70 days old [S. Boutin, University of Alberta, pers. comm.]), or both, did not change the significance of the term for group in our models (not shown). Because males do not lactate, we assumed that daily energy requirements equaled daily energy expenditure for males.
All animal-use procedures followed guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists (Sikes et al. 2011) and were approved by the McGill University Faculty of Agricultural and Environmental Sciences Animal Care Committee.
Statistical analysis.-We used 3 separate generalized linear models to determine if differences exist in total cones clipped, total cones hoarded, and 3) the propensity to larder-hoard among years and between males and females (glm-R Development Core Team 2012). To account for overdispersion, the models examining both the total cones clipped and hoarded were evaluated with quasi-Poisson errors and the model examining the proportion of cones larderhoarded was evaluated with quasi-binomial errors (Bolker 2008; O'Hara and Kotze 2010) . Each model included the effect of year, sex, and their interaction. The significance of these terms was tested using F-tests based on the ratio of deviances (Venables and Ripley 2002; Bolker 2008 ). Significant year effects were further examined using post hoc tests with Bonferroni corrected P-values using the ''multcomp'' package in the statistical software R (Hothorn et al. 2008; Bretz 2011) .
We exploited the large variation in overlap of lactation and hoarding in mast years (2005 and 2010) to examine how seasonal overlap between lactation and the hoarding influenced hoarding behavior and reproductive performance. In these 2 years, spruce cones presumably were not limiting because cone hoarding is strongly satiated by mast crops (Fletcher et al. 2010) . First, hoarding behavior was examined using 3 more generalized linear models determining the effect of the Julian date (days since 1 January) of reproductive completion on the total number of cones clipped, the total number of cones hoarded, and the proportion of cones larder-hoarded by females during these mast years. To account for overdispersion, the models examining both the total cones clipped and hoarded were evaluated with quasi-Poisson errors and the model examining the proportion of cones larder-hoarded was evaluated with quasi-binomial errors (Bolker 2008; O'Hara and Kotze 2010) . The significance of the date of reproductive completion was tested using F-tests based on the ratio of deviances (Venables and Ripley 2002; Bolker 2008) . Second, reproductive performance was examined using 3 generalized linear models that determined the effect of the Julian date of reproductive completion on final litter growth rates (g/day), the ratio of juveniles from final litters recruiting into the subsequent spring population census, and overwinter survival of females to the subsequent spring population census. All 3 of these analyses included all breeding females in both study areas that were present during the autumn population census, and their final litters. Growth rates were roughly normally distributed and analyzed using linear regression (lm-R Development Core Team 2012), whereas juvenile recruitment ratios and overwinter survival were analyzed using logistic regression with a logit link (glm-R Development Core Team 2012).
In 2010, we used 3 separate generalized linear mixed effects models to examine how direct seasonal overlap between lactation and hoarding season influenced the proportion of time females spent feeding, in the nest, and engaged in conehoarding activities in each 7-min focal observation period as a function of the number of days postpartum (glmmPQLVenables and Ripley 2002). To control for repeated focal observation periods on the same individuals we included a random intercept term for squirrel identity in all of our models (Bolker et al. 2009 ). Because we expected maternal behavior to vary nonlinearly throughout the lactation period (see Dantzer et al. 2011) , we also tested a quadratic term for days postpartum (hereafter, days postpartum 2 ). Because red squirrel hoarding activity rates increase to a peak and then decline over the hoarding season (Fletcher et al. 2010 ), we 1st assessed the effect of the Julian date on a given behavior without other factors included in the model. We tested for nonlinearity using a quadratic term for Julian date (hereafter, Julian date 2 ). If there was a significant effect of Julian date or Julian date 2 in these initial models they were used in subsequent models examining the effect of days postpartum. We then investigated differences between male and female red squirrels with the same response variables using 3 more generalized linear mixed effects models, but using all male and female focal data combined. In these models the proportion of time involved in a given behavior was predicted by sex and any significant effects of Julian date. We fit our models with quasi-binomial errors (logit link, models fit with penalized quasi-likelihood) due to overdispersion (Bolker et al. 2009 ). We tested the significance of our fixed effects using Wald t-tests (Bolker et al. 2009 ). However, because we used penalized quasi-likelihood, which is not true maximum likelihood, we could not use likelihood ratio tests to test the significance of our random factors (Bolker et al. 2009 ) and therefore do not report these results.
All statistical analyses were conducted using the statistical software R (R Development Core Team 2012) with an alpha level of 0.05, and means 6 SE are reported.
RESULTS
Multiyear reproductive timing and resource levels.-Reproductive timing and cone availability varied among years (Table 1) . In all years males were no longer reproductively active by the time hoarding began, ranging from 22 days (2010) to 90 days (2002) prior to the initiation of hoarding activity. Most females had completed reproductive activity well before hoarding activities began in 2002 and 2003 (97% and 94%, respectively) when cone availability was relatively low. In 2005, cone availability was relatively high (a mast year, according to criteria developed by LaMontagne and Boutin [2007] ) and almost one-half (45%) of the females were still lactating when hoarding commenced. In 2010, the largest mast year on record at our study site, the majority (86%) of females were still lactating well into the hoarding season (Table 1) .
Multiyear hoarding behavior and rates.-Overall, 4,511 focal observation periods were conducted throughout the study, resulting in more than 526 h of red squirrel observation. Over all years, the median and maximum rate of cone clipping (median ¼ 2.0 cones/min; maximum ¼ 50 cones/min; cone clipping was observed in 8% of focal observation periods) far exceeded the median and maximum rate of cone hoarding (median ¼ 0.3 cones/min; maximum ¼ 4.3 cones/min; cone hoarding was observed in 27% of focal observation periods). Over all years the median and maximum rate of cone larderhoarding (median ¼ 0.3 cones/min; maximum ¼ 3.7 cones/min; cone larder-hoarding was observed in 19% of focal observation periods) was similar to the median and maximum rate of cone scatter-hoarding (median ¼ 0.3 cones/min; maximum ¼ 2.9 cones/min; cone scatter-hoarding was observed in 15% of focal observation periods).
Both male and female red squirrels clipped approximately 4.2 times more cones in mast years compared to low cone availability years ( Fig. 1A ; year effect: F 3,91 ¼ 40.4, P , 0.001). In addition, females clipped on average 1.9 times more cones than did males ( Fig. 1A ; sex effect: F 1,90 ¼ 10.6, P ¼ 0.002) and this sex difference was not influenced by year (sex 3 year interaction: F 3,87 ¼ 1.45, P ¼ 0.23). Both sexes hoarded approximately 8.0 times fewer cones in the lowest cone year (2003) relative to all other years ( Fig. 1B ; year effect: F 3,91 ¼ 25.9, P , 0.001). Male red squirrels hoarded on average 1.5 times more cones than did females ( Fig. 1B ; sex effect: F 1,90 ¼ 6.79, P ¼ 0.01), and this sex difference was not influenced by year (sex 3 year interaction: F 3,87 ¼ 0.37, P ¼ 0.78). Both sexes larder-hoarded the lowest proportion of cones during the largest mast year (2010; 23% 6 4.3%), which was lower than the other mast year (2005; 51% 6 5.3%), but not different from the year when cone availability was lowest (2003; 43% 6 10.8%; Fig. 1C ; year effect: F 3,66 ¼ 20.1, P , 0.001). The proportion of cones that were larderhoarded was 1.7 times higher in males than in females ( Table 1 ). In these years, the number of cones clipped by females increased with later dates of reproductive completion (Julian date of reproductive completion: F 1,17 ¼ 6.85, P ¼ 0.02). There was no relationship between the date of [Fletcher et al. 2010] ) over 4 years of study, with mean (6 SE) white spruce cone index (average ln-transformed number of cones produced per tree; n ¼ 167-171 trees/year) quantified prior to red squirrel (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus) cone hoarding. Values in parentheses represent the value obtained only using those females included in the hoarding analyses. In these 2 years (2005 and 2010) , the mean growth rate of final litters was 1.73 6 0.06 g/day. Females with later dates of reproductive completion had pups with higher litter growth rates (Julian date of reproductive completion: b ¼ 0.01 6 0.002, t 1,50 ¼ 4.97, P , 0.001). The mean juvenile recruitment from final litters into the population the following spring was 39.4% 6 0.5% and was unrelated to the female's date of reproductive completion (b ¼ 0.005 6 0.004, z 1,67 ¼ 1.12, P ¼ 0.25). The percentage of breeding females surviving from the August to the May population census was 62.3%. There was no relationship between their date of reproductive completion and subsequent overwinter survival (b ¼ 0.006 6 0.008, z 1,67 ¼ 0.79, P ¼ 0.43).
Time allocation during hoarding in 2010.-In 2010, the year when the majority of females were lactating throughout the hoarding season (see Table 1 ), the proportion of time that females spent feeding (0.38 6 0.01), in the nest (0.14 6 0.01), and engaged in cone-hoarding activities (0.11 6 0.01) in a focal observation period were all influenced by her reproductive status (Table 2) . Time spent feeding and in the nest were, respectively, negatively and positively influenced by days postpartum 2 , whereas time spent conducting conehoarding activities was positively related to days postpartum (Table 2 ). Despite the fact that males were nonreproductive when hoarding initiated, there was no difference between male and female time budgets (Table 3) , with regard to the proportion of time spent feeding (males, 0.37 6 0.01), in the nest (males, 0.12 6 0.01), or engaged in cone-hoarding activities (males, 0.10 6 0.01) in a focal observation period.
Daily energy expenditure and daily energy requirements during hoarding in 2010.-In 2010, the daily energy expenditures of females that were lactating during the hoarding season (379.3 6 85.4 kJ/day), males during the hoarding season (402.3 6 26.2 kJ/day), and females lactating earlier in the same year (355.6 6 74.3 kJ/day) were not different (group effect: F 2,23 ¼ 1.12, P ¼ 0.34). The daily energy requirement of both groups of lactating females (females lactating during the hoarding season, 652.5 6 182.8 kJ/day; females lactating earlier in the same year, 625.6 6 87.8 kJ/day) was higher than the daily energy requirement of males during the hoarding season (402.3 6 26.2 kJ/day; group effect: F 2,23 ¼ 12.6, P , 0.001).
FIG. 1.-A)
Total number of cones clipped, B) total number of cones hoarded, and C) the proportion of hoarded cones that were larderhoarded by adult female and male red squirrels over 4 study years with naturally varying cone availability (Cone, Lowest, Low, High, Highest; see Table 1 ). All models contained significant sex and year effects with different letters indicating significant differences found between years using post-hoc testing with Bonferroni corrected Pvalues.
DISCUSSION
Despite substantial annual variation in cone availability and reproductive timing, we found consistent sex-specific differences in red squirrel hoarding behavior. Females clipped more cones than did males, whereas males hoarded more cones than did females. Additionally, the propensity to larder-hoard was higher in males than in females. Our finding that females scatter-hoarded more than males would result in females having middens that contain about two-thirds as many cones as males, which is similar in magnitude to differences found in 2 studies that counted and compared the cones present in male and female red squirrel middens (Gerhardt 2005; Donald and Boutin 2011) . Further, our results show that even with the inclusion of scatter-hoards, females hoard fewer cones than males, despite clipping more cones. Consequently, in addition to variation in cache dispersion (Hurly and Lourie 1997 ; this study), red squirrels also exhibit variation in cone-clipping behavior, the 1st stage in the hoarding process. Median and maximum observed rates of cone clipping were, respectively, more than 7 and 12 times higher than observed rates of cone hoarding, suggesting clipping cones costs less time and energy than hoarding cones. It is possible that clipping cones and dropping them to the ground without further handling is an alternative low-investment resource preservation strategy; however, a strategy of only clipping would leave the cones vulnerable to opening on the ground or to sequestration by potential competitors. Both are high costs that would be lowered if the cones were scatter-or larder-hoarded. Moreover, the centrality (Hurly and Lourie 1997) , defensibility (Donald and Boutin 2011) , and low perishability (Brink and Dean 1966) of cones hoarded within the midden are likely to render larderhoarded cones as the most important resource for red squirrels. Indeed, the number of cones accumulated in the midden has been shown to be an important determinant of overwinter survival in this area (Larivée et al. 2010) .
The observed sex differences in hoarding behavior may be related to differences in reproductive timing and hoard recovery the following spring. The ability of red squirrels to monopolize on scatter-hoards in spring and to be able to hoard or consume cones that were clipped but not hoarded in the previous autumn is feasible because red squirrels occupy yearround territories. However, the benefits resulting from using scatter-hoards or cones that are clipped but not hoarded in autumn are likely to differ between male and female red squirrels. Recovery of scatter-hoards and cones that are clipped but not hoarded is likely easier and more profitable when the snow melts in spring as compared to winter. For example, in spring 2011 following the large mast of 2010, red squirrels TABLE 3.-Effect of sex on the proportion of time adult female red squirrels (Tamiasciurus hudsonicus) that were lactating during the hoarding season and nonreproductive adult males spent feeding, in the nest, or engaged in cone-hoarding activities during behavioral observations in autumn 2010, after accounting for significant seasonal effects of Julian date. These models are based on 1,200 focal observation periods on 24 individuals. A previous study of sex-specific hoarding behavior attributed hoarding variation to differing reproductive states and interactions with offspring (Clarke and Kramer 1994) . Clarke and Kramer (1994) argued that female eastern chipmunks (T. striatus) were more likely to scatter-hoard to avoid hoard depletion from young present in their burrows. Juvenile red squirrels remain near their natal territory until they establish their own territory (Larsen and Boutin 1994) , so it is possible that female red squirrels may scatter-hoard more to avoid depletion of their midden by their young. However, juvenile dispersal and territory settlement usually occurs prior to the start of the hoarding season ; therefore, this offspring-avoidance argument likely only applies to 1 year of this study (2010) when hoarding preceded the majority of juvenile settlement. Bequeathal of part or all of a territory also occurs in red squirrels (Price 1992; Boutin et al. 1993 Boutin et al. , 2000 Price and Boutin 1993) , with some females increasing their territory in autumn prior to bequeathal the following year . Thus, having cones scattered throughout the territory, a portion of which may eventually be acquired by offspring, also could be a form of parental investment. However, offspring inheriting these territories may be less successful than the original hoarder in recovering scatterhoarded cones (Vander Wall et al. 2006) .
The number of cones hoarded by red squirrels was lowest in the year with the lowest cone availability, but did not differ significantly among the 3 remaining years that had nonmast and mast levels of cone production (Fig. 1) . Previous work at this study site suggested that in mast years, cones were found to be produced more synchronously, which may partially explain the plateau in cone hoarding (Archibald et al. 2012) . Additionally, the relatively high metabolic rate of red squirrels during hoarding indicates that constraints on the ability of red squirrels to expend energy also may be responsible for the plateau in the number of cones hoarded (Hammond and Diamond 1997) . Handling time constraints also could be a factor, because they are typically thought to lead to satiating functional responses (Holling 1959a (Holling , 1959b . The perishability of hoarded cones also could influence annual cone-hoarding rates by setting a limit on the amount of cones that are worth hoarding. In other words, if seed quality reduces over multiple years it would not be beneficial during mast years to store more food than is required for 1 winter. White spruce cones opportunistically spray painted near our study area in a mast year were consumed by squirrels up to 4 years later (S. Boutin, University of Alberta, pers. comm.), but further work is required to determine whether the nutritional quality of seed is maintained across subsequent years.
Our results confirm that reproduction and hoarding can be accomplished simultaneously, at least under high resource conditions. In 2010, when cone availability was highest and the majority of females were lactating throughout the hoarding season, females spent as much time engaged in cone-hoarding activities (clipping, hoarding, and traveling with cones) as males, while spending about the same amount of time feeding and in the nest as females engaged in reproduction earlier in the year (Dantzer et al. 2011) . Furthermore, female hoarding, reproductive performance, and survival did not appear to be negatively impacted by later dates of reproductive completion in mast years. Additionally, in the largest mast year (2010) we found that the daily energy requirements of females that were both lactating and hoarding were not significantly different from those of females lactating earlier in the summer. Although hoarding and lactation are the most energetically expensive times of the year for female red squirrels , the costs of these activities did not appear to be additive when they were experienced concurrently. In 2010, females allocated more time to cone-hoarding activates (clipping, hoarding, and traveling with cones) as their litters aged, which may have allowed them to make up for time that was committed to reproduction earlier in the hoarding season. Interestingly, in mast years females with later dates of reproductive completion actually clipped more cones than females completing reproduction sooner. Therefore, this sex difference in clipping behavior was amplified by females with later litters in mast years. This capacity to sustain overlapping demands in high cone years allows red squirrels flexibility in the separation between reproduction and hoarding.
Resource availability affects the phenology of energetically demanding activities in many animals. For example, the timing of reproduction is among the most responsive of traits to experimental food supplementation in vertebrates (Boutin 1990 ) and some birds respond to food supplementation by molting sooner after reproduction (Siikamäki 1998) . Our results highlight how resource availability and sex differences in behavior can mediate seasonal separation between reproduction and hoard accumulation, and occasionally permit direct overlap of these activities.
